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Street Address .. ..... ... 2~ .. ~~.~ .......... ... .................... .................................. . 
How long i~j~ How long in Maine J7)/~ 
Born in ...... ~J{{Fb,, : ~~;;;;·· Date of Binh ~ ?o, .~(f ~ :-
If mamed, how many chdd«n ~ .................. ..... .. ... .. Occupation ........... ~ . . ~ 
N,"cP~,~!n::J'/::rr ··· ···m~..§..~~···~···················· ··· ···· 
Address of employer ...... .......... .. .c:i .... . ............... ~ ...... ~~······· ·· ················· ····· ·················· 
English .. J .. ~ ....  .Speaky .Cc<? .... ..... Rea~ .~ ............. Wdt# .~·····  
~o Other languages .......... ... .................. ................... .... ....... .. .... ... ............... ..... ............. ........ ...................... .. ........ ..... ............. . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .. ~?/. ... .................. .. .. .. ............. ................ .......... .. .. ................. . 
